
~cieion No. __ _ 

..... -.--oOo---~ 

In the m.e.tter o:t the application 
o! J. L. CURTIS for ~ormizsion to 
i~¢rease ~ates charge' for water 
sup~lied by h~m ~o various con-
sumers in the ~own of Salida. 

) 
) 
~.APP11cat1on No. 
) 

Brown and Hindman for petitioner. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION iIIIIIIIII .... __ .... ___ _ 

2823. 

A public hearing was conducted by EY~iner 

Westover upon the above application to increase rates 10r 
scrV'ice of domestic water to the illhs.bi to.nta of Ss.l1da" Stanis-

laus County. 
APplicant's plant serves nineteen houae-

~old8, four business houses. one hotel, olub house, school 
• , and a rooming house and living quartere on applicant's pro-

pert7, Wh~rc he aleo keeps & number ot docest1c animals. Bls 

present ~onthly flat rates are ~1.50 for reSidences, $3.00 

tor hotels and $Z.50 for the che~se factor,r. ~se rates 
" .. 

he asks leave to increase to $2.00 per month for residonces 

and stores~ $5.00 per month for tho Cheese faetor.r, $3.50 

per month for the hotel and ~ monthly lawn and garden rate 

auring the irrigating season, baso~ on an aroa o~ 250 square' 

feet. 
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~he principal controversy at the Dearing arose 

, ovor the emount o~ water usod bj the p~nt o~ carpenter 

Cheese Company, said. to 'be the largest in the world, and ' 

what its ~ater rate shoul~ be. 
~ho hear1ng aleo dovelo~ea considerable comp161nt 

as to thecorvice •. It appears that water 1$ frequently 
~rnod off trom the entire 2yzte~ tor the purpose ot msk1ng 
repa.irs. 'b':lt t:o.o.t the system is so srrs.nged. ths.t repairs can 

oe made'by turning o!~ only certs.in portions of the 3yztem • 

. ~here was s.lso complaint tns, t the tanks 'become em~tj, moat 

. o~ten 1n tho early morning houre, ~~parently because 30mb . 
c~reless patron lets the water run all night. Lt times the 
tanks ~ over bocaus& the 'pump is not, stopped in time. Most 

of the complaints can be e11min&ted by the uso of an nuto-

matie device for starting and stopping the puop snd'by tnrn-

1~g off we. ter1n orD.y tho part o:! the s~3tom undorgoing rape-1%'. 

A~p11e$nt'spumping ~lant and t~nkhou$e ~o on ~ 

parcel o! land 120~x l60' used ~lso as the site of a rooming 

house a.nd warehouse. ~he te,1:Jkho'a.se coute.1ns living rooms. 

~h1s pro~crty entire cost $6000 taree yeere since. ~& plant 

waS 1nstalleG. about 1909, o:~cept for the present motor, a.p-

~raised by ~~~11cant at $380, added about 1912. 
Applicant submits an ~ppraiseme~t of the property 

totaling $6,674.40. 

not available. 

~he ac~a1 cost of the ~r.opert, is 

~he plant ,was inspected by ~. James ~trong, 
o~e ot the commission'S assistant hydraulio engineers, u~or 
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the st'1pula.tion that his report miSl.t be S"1lblJ1itted in ovidence 
subsequent to the hearing. Ee e$t~tes the depr~eiat~d cost 
o! well, pump, motor. distributing s~ste~ and two 15,000 

gallo~ tanke, and excluding real estate ~d pum~ house, at 

$325.5 :using a.verage prices, and s.nmlal depreci&tion by straight 
line at $l66 per yea.r. The annual gross reve~e is about 
$456 without ~ge tor applicant's rooming house and $toe~ 

and. the g:lls.rtcrs in the tsnkhouse. The power 'bills '.l.vera.ge 
ao·out $2'eo. :per year. Applicant asks an a.llowance of $15 
per month for time devoted to the plant. ~tsil of other 

opera.ting expenses was not supplied. 

Applicant's difficulty seems to Q'ise from 

the tact that he pays ~'def1nite rate ~or power used in 
p~1ns water, but is not equipped to restrain unnecessar,y 

use by consumers. 
r.ne most equitable distribution of charges 

between users and. betweon users and. the utility ia by- meastl.%'e-
ment o~ the supply delivered. 

We therefore authorize a meter rate, the 

~resent flat rntes to remain in force until meters a.re in-... 

stalle'. Which may bo at the o~tion o! either applicant or 

his consumers. 
.Applicant mtJ.kes ~he point that he is not 

operating a public utility and the CommiSSion therefore has 
no jurisdiction. We tind that he is and for some t1me has 

been operating a public 'Ilt~lit:7 a.s defined 'by the Public 
utilities Act and Chapter 80 of the Laws o~ 1913 and as 
interpreted by the Commiss1on and the S~reme Court 1n ~er-

oua timilar cases. 
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J. L. C~IS having applied to the Railro~d 

Coor:iesion for en order authorizing e.n inc:rea.ee in rates 

chargee. 'by him :for wator sola in 3a11da y ste.nisls-as CO'tmty y 

and a. public hearing having been held and suff1cient showing 

not hs:Ving been ms.de to justify ~ eh8.:o.ge in the presen~ 

flat· rates of applicant, the application to increase said 

~e.t rates is hereby deDied. 
~e Railroad Commission herebyf1nds as & 

fac·t .. that the rates herein esta.blished. for metered. serVice 
are just and reaso~ble rates to be charged. by J. L. Curt1s 

in Salid& and 'bssing its order on the foregoing findings of 

fact and on the findinss .of £act which· are contained in the 

opinion which precedes this order. 
IT IS EEEE:9Y OR:DE::1ED that J. I.. curt~s bo 

and he is he~.by authorized. to file with the Railroad Cam-

miSSion within SO d.ays the following schedule o! nlternat~ve 

rates to be charged by him for water serve~ the inhabitants 

o~ Salida and. vicinity_ 

First 2000 cubic feet at 151 per 100 cubic feet 

Next· S~OOO ~bic feet at 10{. per 100 cubic feet. 

All water used in excess of 10y OOO cubic feet at 5¥ per 100 cubic ~eet_ 

Monthly min~ bill :for rosidences and domostie 
use $1.25. 

Monthly minimu.m bill fo~ a;!l.·,o:ilie.l;. use $1.50 
Date~ at San Frane1se 

'12th day of J'une, 1917. 

comid 2$ionera. 
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